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!

Work Experience
Atla Corporation

Tualatin, OR
Web Developer
(05/2015 - Present)
Work directly with the CEO. Provide effective communication and take in client requests, adhere a 24 hour turnaround standard to ensure top level support, create new codes and edit existing codes, perform research on
new solutions to demands and maintain websites via front end and back end development - includes ecommerce, wordpress and other content management systems.

Oregon Health & Science University

Portland, OR
Laboratory Assistant/Specimen Processing Specialist
(06/2012- 11/2015)
Responsibilities include providing technical support for patient care activities in the laboratory by performing data
entry, billing, client services, sample processing, resulting, and filing. Prepare patient specimens for testing,
determining specimen quality/acceptability, answering telephone inquiries, and multi-tasking while working in a
fast-paced environment. Maintain accurate records in conformance with laboratory procedures using EPIC
software, knowledge of specialized medical terminology, handling/packaging/storage of specimens, and the
operation of the ADVIA® Automation System as well as standard hospital lab equipment.

LasikPlus Vision Center

Portland, OR
Ophthlamic Technician
(06/2010-06/2012)
Provided pre-operative and post-operative care to patients by following standard operating procedures.
Converted an average of 3 out 4 patients a day to schedule for lasik treatment. Operated various ophthalmology
diagnostic equipment. Applied drops to anesthetize, dilate, or medicate eyes. Prepared patients for treatment
and assists ophthalmologist in LASIK surgery. Counseled patients by providing information regarding treatment,
use of drops and drugs. Provide quality patient care, excellent communication and customer service. Perform
routine instrument maintenance.

ColumbiaCare Services, Inc

Portland, OR
Qualified Mental Health Associate
(03/2009-09/2009)
Reviewed resident’s treatment plan and document progress with accurate billing and coding. Provided
therapeutic treatments by planning and implementing social and coping strategies. Ordered and administer
prescribed medications, following physician's orders for all medications and procedures, and documents on
medical charts. Educated residents life skills to perform properly , safely, and independently within the
guidelines of the PCP. Provided timely and accurate documentation as required per OAR's and ColumbiaCare
policies and procedures.

!
Education
!Epicodus

, Portland, OR
Web Development

Graduated August 2015

!
Skills
!

+ jQuery
+ JavaScript
+ CSS
+ HTML
+ mySQL
+ PHP

Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR
Human Development and Family Science, Bachelor of Science
Graduated December 2008

+ Object Oriented PHP
+ Test Driven Development
+ Mocha/Chai
+ AJAX
+ Content Management Systems
+ Bootstrap

+ Photoshop
+ Responsive Design
+ Git
+ Pair Programming
+ SEO
+ E-Commerce

